FOL Accomplishments 2005

32 Individual Members
15 Business Members
5 Meetings (bimonthly): January (Gayle St. Cyr on history of library)

- Hudson Chamber of Commerce Auction: contributed basket
- Town Deliberative Session (February 12): advocacy flyers, phone calls
- Town Elections (March 8): paid for ad and political signs
- Library Building Fund: paid for Capital Campaign brochures
- National Library Week (April): paid for ad and staff cards and gifts
  - Lynne Ober took photo/coffee coupons
- Library Lawn Sale (June 4): participated and helped GFWC Hudson Community Club
- Leonard A Smith Memorial Scholarship (June): given to Shaunalynn Duffy, Joanna Jette, and Hope Blanchette (note: not restricted to Alvirne grads)
- Summer Reading Program: donation
- Decorate Library for Christmas (and undecorated in January)
- Photos with Santa (December 3): purchased film, camera(?), Santa suit, craft, and provided volunteers and Santa
- Fundraising:
  - Second Hand Prose (monthly)
  - Sun-catchers, Tote Bags and stationery
  - Collaboration with Pete and Brenda Duquette with ‘Read the Trees’ items to raise money for Building Fund
  - Library Lawn Sale (June 4)
  - Harvest Fest (October 8 – rain)
  - Alvirne Friends of Music Craft Fair (October 29)
  - GFWC Jr. Women’s Craft Fair (December 3)